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From April 16, 2020, Vietjet operates regular 
daily flights and cargo flights to ensure sufficient 
goods and necessities for people and society as 
a whole.
According to the decision of the Civil Aviation 
Authority of Vietnam, from April 16, 2020, Viet-
jet increases the frequency of return flights be-
tween Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City to 3 flights 
per day; operates 1 return flight per day be-
tween Hanoi and Da Nang; and 1 return flight 
per day between Ho Chi Minh City and Da Nang.
Besides, the airline also operates about 10 cargo 
flights everyday. In addition to normal goods, 
Vietjet’s flights also transport medical supplies 
and equipment for free to support the pandemic 
prevention and control. Vietjet also sponsors free 
transportation for doctors and medical staff 
during this period.

Ngày 25/4, lớp Hội nhập tỏa sáng khóa 82 đã 
được tổ chức với sự tham gia của 99 học viên 
đến từ các phòng, ban trong toàn Công ty. Đây là 
khóa Hội nhập tỏa sáng đầu tiên được triển khai 
bằng hình thức đào tạo trực tuyến và các bài 
thực hành eLearning.
Phó Tổng giám đốc Nguyễn Thanh Sơn và lãnh 
đạo các phòng ban đã giúp các học viên hiểu về 
hành trình chinh phục bầu trời của một trong 
những hãng hàng không có tốc độ tăng trưởng 
nhanh và năng động nhất thế giới, qua đó mang 
tới niềm tự hào cho các thành viên khi tham gia 
vào đại gia đình Vietjet.
Dự kiến trong thời gian tới, các khóa Hội nhập 
tỏa sáng sẽ tiếp tục được triển khai trực tuyến 
cho tới khi dịch COVID-19 được kiểm soát.

On Easter Day, for the first time, billions of people 
around the world are staying at home to fight 
against the epidemic and ready to welcome the 
better world when the epidemic is over. Also for 
the first time in Vietnam, the new-age carrier Vi-
etjet launches the supreme POWER PASS that 
allows users to fly unlimitedly with Vietjet on 
nearly 300 green flights everyday and 45 routes 
covering Vietnam. Owning POWER PASS, passen-
gers spread the positive spirit of "Staying healthy 
at home, protecting the community and planning 
to fly as much as you like until next year" with 
unprecedented super savings.
Easily and conveniently, passengers only need to 
visit http://powerpass.vietjetair.com or www.vi-
etjetair.com to buy or give POWER PASS as a gift 
to your beloved one. Booking tickets until next 
year with nominated POWER PASS accounts, pas-
sengers get 100% free of charge for tickets (*), 
free 15kg of checked baggage, 7kg of hand lug-
gage and the most special feature is no limitation 
on the number of domestic flights during the va-
lidity of passes. Moreover, passengers are able to 
change schedules as many time as you want for 
only VND 100,000 (**) for each change.
To meet diverse needs, Vietjet offers two types of 
POWER PASS for passengers to choose. POWER 
PASS Sky6 is priced at VND 8,999,000 (**) for pas-
sengers to make domestic flights until the end of 
September 30, 2020; POWER PASS Sky12 card is 
priced at VND 16,999,000 (**) for passengers to 
make domestic flights until the end of March 31, 
2021 (***). 
Moreover, gifts of up to VND 299,000 will be 
given to all passengers paying via HDBank's new 
credit cards and international payment cards. 
Passengers can also buy POWER PASS convenient-
ly and quickly on 285 branches, transaction offic-
es of HDBank nationwide.
Participating in "Protect our planet - Fly with Viet-
jet" program is contributing to protecting the 
Earth, repel the natural disasters and epidemics, 
and help bring civilized and beautiful values to 
people living in many destinations where Vietjet 
flies to. Thousands of landscapes, world-re-
nowned destinations, specialties and unique cul-
tural features throughout Vietnam are waiting for 
POWER PASS owners to “BUY ONCE – FLY HUN-
DRED TIMES”, flying freely with Vietjet's 
wide flight network covering the country.
Staying home, protecting the community and 
planning your next flights until next year with 
POWER PASS when the whole world is better! Dif-
ficulties will pass and the disease will be con-
trolled, POWER PASS are gifts that Vietjet offers to 
all passengers with the message of safe flying, 
compliance with disease control measures and 
directions and heading to a bright future.

On April 13, 2020, Thai Vietjet launched 'Songkran 
Gift Vouchers' for sales with the highlight “Pay 
less, get more” celebrating Thai traditional 
Songkran Festival. There are 3 types of E-voucher: 
Sky Diamond (Pay 399THB, get 1,000THB), Sky 
Golden (Pay 199THB, get 500THB), and Sky Silver 
(Pay 99THB, get 200THB), which are available to 
purchase on the site www.songkran.vietjetair.com 
during 13 – 30 April 2020. 
Using the 'Songkran Vouchers', customer can 
spend your time at home and have a tour on 
website www.vietjetair.com to do planning for 
your future journey with saver budget. The cus-
tomer can purchase more than one Voucher for 
themself or for other friends, relatives as a 
Songkran gift.
“The Gift Voucher product launching today pres-
ents our willing to bring the joyful time for every 
customer on occasion of Songkran festival, bring-
ing good opportunities for everyone to spend 
time at home to find meaningful gift as future joy-
full journey for their respective and beloved 
people. On this occasion we would like to express 
the greatest respect and the best wishes for all 
Thai friends. Wishing you all healthy, overcome 
COVID19 together with the global friends toward 
the beautiful journey in the future together with 
our Vietjet flights.”  - Thai Vietjet Chairwoman, 
Vice President of Vietjet Nguyen Thi Thuy Binh 
shared.

On April 24 and 26, at the discretion of the gov-
ernments of Vietnam, Singapore and Indonesia, 
Vietjet cooperated with the Vietnamese Embassy 
in Singapore, Indonesia and the related authori-
ties to carry out flights to repatriate Vietnamese 
citizens, of which 215 from Singapore and 105 
from Indonesia.
This is a special effort to support citizens of the 
two countries who are stranded after the interna-
tional flights have been temporarily suspended to 
prevent the spread of COVID-19. On the flights, 
passengers received maximum support in all as-
pects as well as health care throughout the jour-
ney back to their homeland. Some passengers 
also receive financial and administrative paper-
work assistance.
The flights of Vietjet complied with security, sani-
tary and epidemiological safety standards of the 
authorities, the World Health Organization (WHO) 
as well as the International Air Transport Associa-
tion (IATA) to ensure the safety of all passengers 
and crews before, during and after the flights. 
Upon landing in Can Tho, all the crew members 
and passengers went through medical examina-
tion and compulsory quarantine according to cur-
rent regulations, aircraft were disinfected accord-
ing to international standards.
Previously, with the spirit and responsibility to the 
community, Vietjet has made more than thou-
sands of flights to support about hundreds of 
thousands of passengers leaving the affected 
areas, transport thousands of tons of essential 
goods, medical supplies and equipment for pan-
demic prevention, ensure the health and safety of 
all passengers, flight crews, equipment and air-
craft.
In particular, many of them are free flights, includ-
ing many one-way ferry flights to bring citizens of 
Vietnam, Korea, Japan, China, Thailand, etc. back 
home safely. Vietjet has also operated flights to 
repatriate Vietnamese citizens from India, Singa-
pore, Japan, etc. to make sure that no one was left 
behind.  
Besides, Vietjet also operates cargo flights to carry 
normal and essential goods, transport medical 
supplies and equipment for free to support the 
pandemic prevention. Vietjet also sponsors free 
transportation for doctors and medical staff during 
this time.

Celebrating 45 years of Reunification Day (April 
30, 1975 - April 30, 2020), Vietjet's cabin crews 
and staff put on red flag with yellow star attire 
with pride and passionate patriotism, especially in 
the days when everyone join hands to fight 
against COVID-19.
With the responsibility to the community and the 
spirit of "not leaving anyone behind", during the 
past time, Vietjet has made thousands of flights, 
rescuing hundreds of thousands of passengers 
from the affected areas of the epidemic; support-
ed free transport for doctors and increased cargo 
flights to deliver tons of essential goods and med-
ical equipment to prevent and combat the epi-
demic.
In which, many passenger flights were free and 
many were one-way ferry, bringing Vietnamese, 
South Koreans, Japanese, Chinese, etc. back home 
safely and ensuring no one is stuck. Vietjet has 
also made repatriation flights for Vietnamese to 
return from Indonesia, Singapore, Japan, etc.
The safety of all passengers, flight crews, aircraft 
and the community is always the highest priority 
of Vietjet’s operation through strengthening the 
coordination of disease prevention and control, 
strictly controlling health check procedures for 
passengers and crews before each flight, follow-
ing mandatory requirements of health declaration 
and wearing masks, etc. All Vietjet flights are in 
accordance with global supreme standards and 
recommendations from authorities, the World 
Health Organization (WHO) and the International 
Air Transport Association (IATA).
Returning to the sky, Vietjet continues to increase 
the flight frequency to meet the travel needs of 
people nationwide in accordance with the deci-
sion of the Ministry of Transport and the Civil Avia-
tion Authority of Vietnam. With the brilliant flights 
of red flag and yellow star, Vietjet brings passen-
gers national pride and confidence in a brighter 
future.
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